This article describes some principles and procedures related to language training for non-verbal children. Reinforcement theory is discussed and illustrative cases ere presented.
ABSI1ACT
Selected principles and procedures related to language training for nonverbal children are presented. The participating children are 3 to 6 years of age and arP enrolled at a clinic for a minimal of 3 hours of individual therapv a week. The language problems vary considerably. The possibility A some central nervous system dysfunction is thought to be the mal etiological factor for the majority e)f the children. PrinciolcA ald procedures are based on behavior change principles and reinf',. ..ment theory. Topics iiscussed include di:v1riminative stimulus, reinforcing stimulus, recordilg progre., trials, experimental apynaches, reversal, l'aseline, use of consequences, use of token:, time out from positive reinforcement, antecedent evel..1.,s, programing -%imuli, stimulus support, anJ modifying social interaction. Ill'istrative case studies are presented taroughout the report. Emphasis is ln the application of an experimental approach to the modificat:f. ,n of lanluage behavior. The role of recent resear,h in languago acquisition as well as the relationship of the language tvaining to the social environment is questioned and discussed. (Author!cn) The establishment of adequate lancuago performance in the young nopverbol child is a complex and arduous task. The purpose of this article is to describe some of the procedures which we have been using with the non-verbal. 1 child.
In the first part, we will outline some of the principles upon which ! we base our work. This is followed by case studies illustrating the application t of these principles and a discussion of some relevant questions about the direction of our therapeutic procedures.
Behavior of the Children
The children with whom we are concerned have very limited functional communication. They are between three and six years of age and are enrolled at the clinic for a minimum oi three hours of individual therapy per week. r
The langnage behaviors of these children vary considerably. Soma have never hpon heard to produce speech and are "non-verbal" in the truest sense. Others echo utterances without regard for communicative intent. Some of the children are able to imitate vocal and non-vocal stimuli and may respond appropriately to language where the referent is present and the form is simple (e.g. "sit douni". "give me the hall").
For most of the children, the possibility of some type of central nervous system dysfunction was considered the primary etiological factor. upon observation of performance with non-verbal tasks such as block bt,ildinv., sorting and puzzles, there was evidence to suggest that these children possess enough intellectual integrity to learn verbal language. Natty of the children have behavioral patterns which are asocial and have been found to oc-ur in the histories of children classifed as autistic, aphasic and braininiured. They often do not look at people, cry frequently, play with toys in 12. a bizarre manner, smile and laugh inappropriately, bite their hands and arms, and move about the room randomly. Gaining control of their behavior so that they will attend to the stimuli being presented by the clinician is often the first major goal in their training.
21.111ILLEAL Principlelk
There are some constructs which guide us in our work with the nonverbal chil4. To begin with, language behavior is comprised of observable and recordable events. These events include the stimuli which elicit the language behavior (ami;ecedent events) and those which strengthen or weaken the probability that once emitted, this behavior will occur again (consequent events). When a clini.:iaa shows a child a picture of a cow and the child says "cow", the clinician might :mile and say "Good boy".
In this case, the presenre of the picture st.iirnii'.i iuwd the child to emit "cow" which caused the clinician to smile and say "good boy". The first stimulus (picture of the cow) is referred to ls the discriminative stimulus (S d ) because a response in its presence will elicit a reinforcing stimulus (e.g., clinician saying "Good boy"). If the clinician were to say "NO" and frown, the probability is that this would weaken th-child's tendency to respond in the same manner. able to modify whatever proeedures need to be modified on the basis of empirical observation rather than subjective speculation. Figure 1 shows one recording form which we have found very useful.
Insert Figure 1 here for each trial, the discriminative stimulus in the presence of which the child lxid to respond is noted. This reversal allows us to verify in a more precise way, whether or not our procedures are responsible for changes in behavior.
Another design is referred to as a multiple baseline design. Hare, more than one behavior is recorded during the baseline condition. However, in the experimental cunditions only one of these behaviors is trained at a time tc determine whether the experimental treatment is effective. There are, of course, many possible variations to these experimental procedures.
The Use of Consequences
The application of a reinforcing stimuli to gain control of behavior After we observed Barry's behavior, our first goal was to get him to attend to the clinician. At first, we wanted him to sit in a chair. Since he did sit on a toilet seat at home, teaching him sitting behavior seemed feasible.
The sitting response in the presence of the discriminative stimulus "Barry sit"
was modeled by the clinicians; theu we prompted Barry by placing him in the chair and reinforcing this with social praise, bubbles and candy. His inappropriate and disruptive behavior continued for three hour long sessions and he failed to respond to the sit down stimulus. During the third session, there
were only three correct unprompted responses out of fifty-four trials.
Because Barry's mother reported that he especially enjoyed eating bacon, during the fourth session, the clinician placed a piece of bacon on the chair.
Barry was observed to remain in close proximity to the chair, although he still would not sit down. The clinician then held the bacon in front of the chair. As Barry moved in line with the chair, she said "Barry, sit",.placed him in the chair and gave him a piece of bacon. During this session, Barry responded, without having to be prompted, twenty-one times out of forty-six presentations of the discriminative stimulus. By the seventh session there Was 1007 corrdct responding to more than twenty presentations of the discriminative stimulus. Hence the clinician found a reinforcing stimulus which was effective.
Sometimes clinicians are very naive about th way in which they describe and use reinforcers. The fact that a child ie being fed, or is given a piece of candy, or is given a trinket, and fails to respond any differently is often used as evidence that the application of reinforcement principles is not effective. Clearly, the successful application ,17 a consequent event or reinforcing stimulus is highly individual. Its effectieness can only be measured by examining the effect it has upon the behavior which it follows.
The search for an effective reinforcing stimulus, particularly for the nonverbal child, is a very difficult one. Clinicians need to find out about the objects and routines which produce observable changes in behavior at home.
How do the parents teach, discipline, love, and in the broadest sense, live with the child? While social praise in its many forms is the most nonventional reinforcer, it alone may not serve to modify the behavior of the young non-verbal child.
Use of tokens. As Girardeau and Spradlin (1970) point out, a token system is potentially the most useful reinforcer in therapy. The advantage of the token system is that it does not interfere with the child's response. The clinician need not wait until the child chews and swallows a piece of food before presenting the next stimulus. Tokens can be presented or withevawn (e.g., response cost); they allow the Lhild to earn the kind of object or ao-ivity which is most reinforcing for him; and they permit the use of more powerful reinforcers (e.g., a trip to a zoo, restaurant or a highly desired toy).
However, for most non-verbal children, it is not possible to delay the delivery of a reinforcer over a long period and the opportunity to exchange the tokens needs to be afforded very often.
in one study, using an A-B-A design, we examined the child's responses contingent upon social praise (e.g., "Good boy") and a token system where he could earn a piece of food or candy for every three tokens he received.
Insert Figure 2 here
In sessions 1 through 3 and 8 through 11, we used a token for food exchange and in sessions 4 through 7, social praise alone was used.
There was a significant difierEnce in the percentage of correct responding when the token exchange system was used. The child did significantly more poorly when only social praise was the reinforcer.
Often reinforcers are special for a specific child. We need to discover them. Neil (C.A. 3.5) had no functional speech, did not respond to people' moving about or to his parents leaving the room. Eye to face contact was avoided.
When the examiner carried him, bounced him, swung him, threw him into the air and caught him, or even tickled him, his only response was a gentle attempt to
escape. An outstanding ability was his "reading" of letters and numbers. The clinician would write these letters and numbers and Neil was able to say them.
As he walked down the hall he would read the numbers on each of the clinic doors. In order to return him to the waiting room, the clinician would take a plastic letter, hold it in front of her, and walk down the hall, at which time Neil would,follow. The eff:cacy of plastic letters as a reinforcing stimulus in order to gain control of his behavior and strengthen his language performance was clear. We presented the discriminative stimuli in blocks of 10 trials during part of three consecutive sessions, alternating between a social rein.
forcer plus a plastic letter and social reinforcement alone. While Neil's percentage of correct responding did not differ significantly during these experimental treatments, the discriminative stimuli had to be presented at least twice as often when only social reinforcers were used. Neil was not as attentive or interested in the task. When the letters were used, responses were uade immediately.
One child's behavior was not being maintained with food reinforcers. schedule was altered so that the time spent in the play area was decreased. Within eight sessions, Jerry was working effectively in blocks ot twenty trials where the response was followed by social praise. At the and of a block of twenty trials, he was permitted to go to the play area.
Alan (C.A. 3.11) had no functional speech, threw objects which were in his reach, and never engaged in conventional children's play activities. He would neither sit on his mother's lap or in a chair. He usually held Ind smelled his blanket while having to be carried from one place to another. Alan cried frequently and would often scratch his flesh so that hia body WAS covered with scratches. His parents had to keep long sleeve shirts and heavier pants on him so that he would not bleed from the scratching.
When we first saw Alan, we recorded the number of times that he began to cry and the amount of crying he did during these initial sessions. ;love of these procedures were introduced at home. Of interest was the fact that when he banged his head on the flogn at home, he would go to where there was an area rug and bang his head on that rather than on the bare floor.
His parents responded to head banging by yellir.g "no" and "atop" and this had httle success. We advised his mother to ignoro this be-vior, and withiil a month it ceased except in the presence of his father who continued to attend to it.
When his father also began to ignore the behavior, it stopp3d. Many nonverbal children may use deviant Ntors to control their environment.
With regard to the selection of a consequent event, we are some.ies limited only by our own imagination. We have variously used hugging, :ickling, jumpin, rocking, baioon popping, trinkets, water play, flashing lights, and all variety of foods incuding ice cream and soda. What is important is that Om selection and application ol consequences be derived from empirical observation ot the beh,:tvior.
Antecedent Events
We have been cmphaaizing some uf the ways in which a child's behavior can be brought under stimulus control and maintained so that clinicians can more effectively Leach them. Now we are concerne d with the kinds of discriminative »a, stimuli which should be presented in therapy. Which stimuli should be presented first? C.an you teach specific language responses or do you merely devise ways to unlock the child's innate capacity for using language? What is the contribution of the different theoretical approaches on which the clinician bases bi!.
daily goals?
The paychelinguist proposes theories of language acquisition. and Ervin (1964), "operators" and "non-operators". Bloom (1970 Bloom ( ,1971 ) raised some Important objections to the application of these "pivot" grammars. She felt that the semantic basis was overlooked. Suggesting that when an adult or child talks, their utterances serve different functions, she categorized speech events as follows:
1. Comments occurred when the referent was manifest and functio.ced to name or point out objects, persons, or events. A comment does not attempt to influence the behavior of the receiver (e.g., "That's a car").
2. !Wall occurred in the absence of a receiver and were informative utterances directed to a receiver. Reports do not attempt to influence the behavior of the receiver (e.g., "I have a car" (at home).
3. Directions were characterized by the child's seeking a change iv.
the contvat, which he is unable or unwilling to effect himself, involving the behavior of someone else (e.g., "Give me the car").
4. questions, were characterized by the child's seeking information or confirmation and were directed to a receiver (e.g., "Is that your car?"). By pairing the vocal ismi' .ion with objects, the child learns a core of noun labels. These are expanded into longer utterances by combining the labels with carrier phrases such as "Give me " or "I want ".
Presumably, the language stimuli becomes functional for the child.
These programs are well intentioned and do produce positive results.
Perhaps their major function is to establish the conditions for further growth.
The child begins to respond to verbal LItimuli and is reinforceJ in their presence.
Honco, he seeks new ways to use language and his continued progress is assured. What experiences provide the cognitive basis for using language? I0 oi the many teaching procedures in the literature, there is muh iwre that we do not know about the acquisition of language in the nonverbal child, than there is that we do know. The important criteria is the degree tu which we measure the effectiveness of our procedures and continue to search for new approaches.
Research in normal language acquisition is providing some significant guidelines. Bloom (1971) has poiuted out that the earliest syntactic utterancei ars related to existence, non-existence, and action upon a referent. Hence, programs designed to establish language in the non-verbal child might attend to what we call yerbing. Children experience the relations between people (agents), objects, and actions well before they learn attributes of objects. They ma, respond in the presence of "red ball" but the response will be specific to that red ball and an attempt to teach a class of modifiers or noun labels is not likely to be productive. It would be more appropriate to consider the action involved and program a series of stimuli which present relations between actions wtth people and objects. Instead of modifier-noun constructions, clinicians need to present stimuli which relate to the world of action. Thus, they cen teach "more car", "no car", "push car", or "car go" rather than "red car" or "big car". Similarly, an attempt to establish morphological distinctions such as plurals or different tense endings should be delayed until Auch later in the program. The basic questions for the clinician is 0Whal: or who) are the (people, objects) ita.
'?rwaTmins stimuli. In teaching the non-verbal child, there are a number of principles which appear mandatory. The first is that sttmuli should be presented in carefully graded increments. In this regard, we have found it helpful to use the notion of "critical elements" with regard to the organize-!ion of materials. An element is one lexical unit such as a noun, verb or adiQctive.
As they are combined to expand the discriminative stimuli, clinicians need to manipulate only one element at a time. Thus, in teaching a construcaon vhild lik Neil whom we described earlier as having an outstanding ability to read letters and numbers. In one study with Neil, we wanted to detnrmtne whether the visual prompts would assist in the acquisition of verbal skill. We selected semantically equivalent phrases (e.g., "give me", "hand me")
In a naturalistic play setting with children's toys, and the efficacy of using He clic not respond to the clinician or the other children in the room.
In the training sessions, one of the procedures was to allow him to entelc the Loom where a few clinicians were sitting around as if they were statues.
They sat for fitteen minutes, or until Neil recognized their presence by going over to one of them and touching, looking at, or saying something to her. For the tirst three se3sions, he wandered about the room for the total time.
During the 4th session, he interacted with a clinician after 12 minutes, at which time all of the clinicians cheered and clapped. It took less than one minute during the 5th session before he interacted. After the 6th session, he came directly into the room, went to a clinician and said "Hi", As he lenNed their names, these were added, and a regular procedure was for him o say "Hi,
person" when he came into the room and "Bye-Bye, person" when he left. At the present time, when Neil enters the center ard sees one of the clinicians, it is not unusual for him to run toward her with a smile, say "Hi, parson'. aut: rjwit her a hug and kiss.
Wa have attempted to observe inteructiun In a more svattmatic manner.
Hopefully we may determine the variables and manipulate one or more of them to eliect more appropriate inte,-action. How do we increase social interaction?
Whiit conditions maximize the child's 3ocial thteraction? What is the relationship of the child's language behavior to the physical environment and/or to the pe:Qplc in iis presence? It is questions such as these to which we must address ihe non-veLbal child represents an enormous challenge for the clinirian. The establishment of appropriate language behavior in a communicative context can be tile result of a systematic empirically based progiam. In this paper, we have tried to highlight some of the problems, procedures and new directions we must take.
po In Sessions 1-4, and 8-11, social praise and a token system was used. In Sessions 4-7, social praise alone was used. 22
